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SUMMARY

Trading Tongues offers fresh approaches t o t he mult ilingualism of major
early English aut hors like Geoffrey Chaucer, John Gower, Margery Kempe,
and William Caxt on, and lesser-known figures like French lyricist  Charles
d’Orléans. Juxt aposing lit erary works wit h cont emporaneous Lat in and
French civic records, mixed-language merchant  miscellanies, and bilingual
phrasebooks, Jonat han Hsy illust rat es how languages commingled in lat e
medieval and early modern cit ies. Chaucer, a cust oms official for t he Port
of London, infused English poet ry wit h French and Lat in merchant  jargon,
and London merchant s incorporat ed Lat in and vernacular verse forms
int o t rilingual account  books. Hsy examines how writ ers working in English,
Lat in, and French (and combinat ions t hereof) t heorized t he rich cont ours
of polyglot  ident it y. In a range of  genres—from mult ilingual lyrics, poems
about  urban life, and aut obiographical narrat ives—writ ers found venues
t o consider t heir own linguist ic capacit ies and t o develop new modes of
conceiving language cont act  and exchange. Int erweaving close readings
of medieval t ext s wit h insight s from sociolinguist ics and post colonial
t heory, Trading Tongues not  only illuminat es how mult ilingual ident it ies
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